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Petition. The petition for the inclusion of a Discussion Circle or Special 
Meeting to be called Women's Studies (general topic for 1972: The Image of Women in 
Literature) has now been sent to Prof. Bratton, Chairman of the Program Committee. 
The petition was signed by 103 SAMLA members. The rationale for this Discussion 
Circle, accompanying the petition, is: 
1. The reports of the MLA Commission on the Status of Women in the Profession 
have shown that women have indeed been discriminated against in the profession, 
and for these reasons we have not always felt comfortable in competing with men, 
although we have the potential to do so. The MLA has recognized this problem 
and taken steps to rectify it. Last year in New York one of the major 
Professional Forums was devoted to Women in the Profession, and a number of 
workshops were scheduled on related topics. Both the Midwest MLA and the 
Northeast MLA have also devoted sections and forums to Women's Studies, and 
we feel that the South Atlantic MLA should follow suit. We need a forum 
where we can come together and investigate a new area of study for, about, 
and by women. 
2. Women's Studies would be a place to investig9:,te new approaches to critical 
literary study. Rather than approach the study of literature from a purely 
chronological or national point of view, we would like to break down some of 
those barriers and see if we might not find a new, and perhaps better, way of 
looking at literature. 
3. Women's Studies would:.not, of course, preclude wom�n from actively parti­
cipating in other sections. We have urged women to submit papers to all 
sections, but we also recognize that there are special topics that belong to 
Women's Stu.dies. The fact that many schools have set up Women's Studies 
programs is a case in point. 
We have requested a Saturday morning time for the Discussion Circle and also time 
Thursday or Friday to schedule workshops on related subjects, including problems of 
women in the profession. 
Elections. As we had been denied time during the 1971 convention, our 
gathering Friday evening conflicted with a number of other important meetings, and 
many of those who signed the petition ware unable to attend. However, enough 
interested members were present to carry out an election: 
SAMLA-WCML Officers: 
President: Nancy Hume, (English), Essex Community College, Baltimore 
County, Maryland 21237 
Secretary: Elinor Miller, (French), Rollins College, Winter Park, 
Florida 32789 
Discussion Circle on Women's Studies: 
Chairwoman: Nancy Riffe, (English), Eastern Kentucky University, 
Richmond, Kentucky 40475 
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Secretary: Margaret A. O'Conner, (English), University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 275�5 
Nominating Committee: Edna Saffy, (English), Florida Community College, 
Jacksonville, Florida 32205 
Jenny De Vries, (German), Randolph-Macon Women's College, 
Lynchburg, Virginia 24504 
Roda Roberts, (French), Birmingham Southern College, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35204 
At this meeting we also planned for futher action, some of which depends on the 
acceptance of the petition and inclusion of the Discussion Circle. This action is 
specifically to encourage women to submit papers, both to the apprc,iriate already 
existing secti0ns and also to the proposed Women's Studies. 
Regular Sections. At the 1971 meetings, 134 papers were read in all--16 by 
women. (We do not, obviously, know the proportion of papers submitted by women.) 
The Spanish I (2 out of 4) and I! (4 out of 5) were by far the best represented; 
many sections had no women reading. We would not want the establishment of a Women's 
Studies Circle to effect still further discrimination against women in regular sec­
tions; this could happen if women did not submit papers in the regular sections, 
and the feeling developed that, after all, a woman could go read her little paper 
to the sewing circle. Therefore, if you have a paper partly completed, or one you 
have hesitated to submit knowing it would not get fair consideration, the concensus 
at Atlanta was, go ahead and try. The suggesiton was made that in submitting to 
regular sections, it might be effective to sign one's name as "Prof." and use first­
name initials. 
A resolution was discussed and tentatively worded, to be put in final form 
at Chicago and submitted to SAMLA before the next annual meeting. If you have 
suggestions about the wording, or the appropriate channels, or if you will not be 
at Chicago and wish to vote for or against, please write Nancy Hume: 
RESOLVED, that in accord with the affirmative action principle 
enunciated by H.E. W., papers written by women members of SAMLA beg 
given equal consid�ration for acceptance to be read at the annual 
meeting as those written by men, and, other things being equal, that 
the paper written by a women be selected over the paper written by a 
man. 
Women's Studies. The general topic for 1972, The Image of Women in Literature, 
was deliberately broadly defined in order to provide as much latitude as possible 
for contributions. Papers should be submitted to: 
Ms. Margaret A. O'Conner 
Department of English 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 
As Secretary of the proposed Discussion Circle, she will have a committee of SAMLA 
women from the various languages, all from Chapel Hill in the interest of expediting 
reading of manuscripts. Since we will be able to schedule only 4 or at the most 5 
papers, clearly all those submitted cannot be accepted. If you enclose a self­
addressed stamped envelope, the unaccepted manuscript can be returned quickly so that 
you may submit it to a regular section where appropriate. 
Please send two copies of the paper, one of which may be carbon or copy machine,. 
They should follow the MLA Style Sheet and be no longer than 10 pages--shorter if 
possible, as we hope for time for questions and discussion. 
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It was the feeling at Atlanta that there would be no problem in finding 
enough good papers for our Discussion Circle. Indeed, most women present felt that 
they already had an appropriate study ready or that they could complete one in a 
short time. This is the time to get them typed up and sent in. 
Reminder. We are not funded for a regular SAMLA. regional WCML newsletter, 
and therefore further news would reach you only through the SAMLA newsletter, to 
the extent WCML news might be included in it. Our reports will, however, definitely 
be included in the national WCML newsletter, Concerns. If you do not already belong, 
you may join by sending $5 to Ms. Leonora Woodman, Sec'y-Treasurer, WCML,  
 . Make checks payable to WCML. Concerns 
issues job opportunity bulletins to subscribers, and distributes quarterly:listings 
of research in progress on women in literature and women in the academic world. In­
formation about WCML activities on the program for the 1971 MLA convention in Chi� 
cago was published in the May 1971 Concerns, together with reports of other activi­
ties: organization of the Seminars at the convention, the soliciting of papers for 
the Women's Commission Forum, job openings as investigators into employment discri­
mination against women, election of women to the Delegate Assembly, the formation of 
a curriculum committee of WCML, the organization of the discrimination committee of 
WCML, and the progress of regional caucuses. 
Editorial. You will have read that the Equal Rights Amendment passed in 
amended form, which, as Verna Wittrock said in her appeal earlier this yanr makes it 
''virtually meaningless.�• "Crippling changes in it •. • make ERA vulnerable to all sorts 
of exceptions to its rule. " We have e�ua.l rights now under law--unless there are 
"physiological or functional" reasons to deny them. In other words, we are right 
back where we were before: less equal than others. 
Recornended reading: a startlingly sound article in Ramparts, September, 
1971, by Susan Griffin: "Rape: The All-American Crime. " 
We have lately run across a feminist Spanish (!) poem, which we include 
herewith: 
Hombre pequenito, hombre pequenito, 
suelta a tu canario que quiere volar ••• 
Yo soy el canario, hombre pequenito, 
dejame saltar. 
Estuve en tu jaula, hombre pequenito, 
hombre pequenito que jaula me das. 
Digo pequenito porque no me entiendes, 
ni me entenderas. 
Tampoco te entiendo, pero mientras tanto 
abreme la jaula, que quiero escapar; 
hombre p·equeni to, te a.me media hora, 
no me pidas mas. 
Alfonsina Storni 
·1919 
Re.member to join the national WCML, send $5 dues to Ms. Leonara Woodman, 
Secretary-Treasurer,  . Make check 
payable to Women's Caucus for the Modern Languages. 
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'HH!-C RRF:CTION-:HH:-
'1 '} �, acturll state of the ERA is 
. ·oME N'S des ,rihed below (from the ACLU W �,IVIL LIB,!,RTIES, De e .  71 ) and NOT - - G-
� ' 
nr. :r · or e d  in my Editorial . M·-::r�--:..-:..-_-_-- --------­
� --. �.'o:r 1, i on came from the Orlando 
( 1  J.n . ) SEH1'INEL, squeezed between 
. ,i . lc:7 a d M:innie Mouse,  and I 
.. ,hOlild h�ve known be tte r than to 
I include the columns 
report of ACLU activi­
the past year, fo r 
orm tion. --EsrvI 
Eq a l  R ights 
t l 1t L qu  l R ight  A me n d men t  t E R A ) ,  
, I • i -�n • d  lo  guarantee  fo r women · qua!  · 
r 1 1 wi l h  me n i n  a l l  fie lds ,  passed t h e • 
.' , 1:-it rn la t e  O · t ober aft e i  the  efforts  of  
; ,  ... , .  l a c Wiggin �  t o  ri pple the b i l l  
: 1.: r l' tkt't' a L tiJ . 
\\ 1n: ins  �0 L1ght to do t h is t h rough a pa i r  
, t J l l cnd rnen ts w hich  wou ld  have created 
t \\ 11 • , cept ions t t he  E R A .  The first 
, , 1u d 1 av , e ce p ted women from the  
d r  . .  l l .  t h e  second would have  preserved 
s t ,l t \' · ' pro tec t ive" labor legis lat ion . 
n 1n e n's righ t s  advocates conten d t h at the 
,, ,  ,w1•;1on s  of  most s tate protect ive laws -
,l' l· :1 a s  rmi t ed hours ,  l im i t ed  weights  to be  
, i l te tl o r  move d ,  spec · a1 rest b reaks - ·on ly  
�-rrv to narrow t he range of jobs avai lable 
1 0  w )me n .  
roponents  of  E R A  were su ffic ient ly 
•)pposed to t h e  Wiggin s  a mendments  to 
:. 1 1nounce opposi t io n  to the  en t ire b i l l  i f  
: h� amen dments  rema ined ,  bu t  fortu nate ly  
noth  were  defeated on  t he House floor .  
E A has now moved to the Senate , 
\\ a�n .. S a m  Erv in  is aga in  prepar ing to lead 
t 1 · op posi t ion , as  he  d i d  in  defea t ing t he 
. n ,  ' n d me n t  la t y ear ( t h e  d enouemen t  was 
. u ,  H n 1sl e rc tl to  last year's b il l ,  how ver ,  by 
· · ,, .  I l oward Bak er ,  who a t tached a school 
'"'f.iv,: r . 11e ndmen t  t o  t he bi l l ,  wh  reupon 
; . · .: t i re l ackage p rompt ly sa nk ) .  
Sen . Ervin 's oppos i t ion  is apparen t ly 
1 :c,cd m h i. be l l e f  t t1a t  t h e  b i i l  is s imply 
l , 1d  on  t i t u  t 1  nal l aw .  The ACLU fe l t  that  
• ·1y  t n t i !  J 970,  when t he Na t iona l  
, ·, a rd chang d i t s  po l icy to  su pport t he  
11 t , , .  R i gh t .  A men (  1 1 1e n t  n t he ground 
• ,1 1 t ' 1 ' 1 4 th A mendme n t  - wh i  · h  Sen .  
l: n t  n ds is a l l  t h e  pro t ec t ion anyone 
\ s n t i 1 fac t  pr  vi d i n g  wo men 
I u ; t J  fl 1 h (  S . 
) ;n� ts of E R A  i n  t he  Senate  in­
· d  · ennLdy ,  who is a m  ng t hose 
" by orga n i L  d lab r t h a t  not hing 
, i < • · l  1 I ).:!  d one to  over turn t il e  pro tect ive ·, 
· ,  1 , · i !  i on  ab r fought  so many yea rs t o  
, _ 1 1 �v,; .  l:. R A  adv c a l e  coun te r  labor 's  
L •  ml e n t 1 ns on t h ree counts :  They oppose 
ll ,'. work l im i t a t ions  me n t ioned above , 
•: in , h is r d uces t h  avai la b i l i ty of ·er­
r ,  I l l wb · ;  e �ay l abor u n ions  t he mselves 
! J .1 . , · n ee among the  worst d isc r iminators 
, n · v on e n ,  a nd t h at labor's s tand is 
'y , d isgu ised a t r emp t  to preserve cer­
< 1)5 f men on ly ;  a nd  t hey poin t out 
t t , E:.q a l  Em ployment  Oppor tun i t ies 
1 n 1'.->:,i n a ru led t ha t  sta te protc  t iv • 
1:i r • a violat ion or f@ deral civ il 
Women's r igh t s  was one of t he mosl  
explosive issues of the year .  W h i le jus  a 
few years ago, AC LU l i t iga t ion on beha l f  
of women's  righ ts  numbered on ly a hand-. 
ful of cases, in 1 970-7 1 sco res o f  cases 
were u nd ertaken .  The U ,S .  S u preme Court  
decided the  case o f  Philli11s v. Martin 
/1 1/a ricL La Company, advanc ing a woman ' s  
r igh t to equa l  e m p loy e n t  p port un ity .  
The  h igh u rt ·t l so :,gr c o  r v i  w the  
· cas of  Reed v .  Reed, · c ha l ie nge t th  
const i tu t iona l i ty  of  a s t a te  s t a tu te w hich 
favors me n over women in appo in tments  of 
admin istrator ·  of est ates. The ACLU ap­
peared amicus in t he  Phillips case and  i ,  
hand l ing  the  Reed case d irect ly . 
The Supreme Court also acted in the 
f ie ld of  abort ion .  fn a case in  wh ich th 
ACLU appeared amicus, t he Sup reme 
Court upheld t he const i tut iona l i ty  of the  
District of Columb ia a bort ion statute .  
However, the  case was not  a comple te loss 
s ince the  court const rued the woman ' s  
rights to an  abort ion u nder the  sta tute  
· more broad ly t han  here tofore . Two more 
cases cha l le nging abort ion  laws have been 
accepted for review b y  t he Supreme Court ,  
one of  them a su i t  b rought by the ACLU 
of  Georgia. 
The issue of wome n's rights was deba ed 
in Congress in connection with the equal  
rights a mendmen t. ACLU test if ied and 
lobb ied in  support of  the  ame n d ment .  
Women's rights, especia l ly the righ t to  
abortion , was  a lso a n  issue ·n s t a te  legisla­
tu res. ACLU a ffi l iates lobb ied for repe�l of 
cri mina l  san ct ions on  abort ions in A rizona 
Connect icu t ,  Georgia,  I l l ino ·s I nd iana '.  
Iowa ,  Mary land ,  Massachuset ts, Mich iga , 
M i nnesota ,  M issouri ,  Ne braska,  New Hamp­
shire, New Jersey , Nor  h Caro lina ,  Oregon , 
Pen nsylvan ia ,  South  Carol ina,  Tennessee, 
Texas, Vermont  and VHgin ia. 
The fol lowing part ial l is of ACLU 
women's rights l i t igation gives some idea of 
t he variety of issues be ing p ressed : 
"' the const i tut ional i ty of abortion  laws 
in Cal i fornia ,  Connect icu , the Dis t rict  of  
Columbia , Georgia ,  I l l i nois,  nd i ana ,  M in­
nesota ,  M issou ri ,  Ncbra k , ew Je rsey ,  
Oh io ,  Oregon ,  Pennsylvan ia a nd Vermont .  
* den ial of  Medicaid paymen ts for 
abortions in New York. 
"' ·nspection of hospita records of 
abortions by the d is trict  a t torney in P i�ts­
burgh . 
* women 's r ights to s teri l iza t i  n opera­
t ions  in Massachuse t t s  and New York .  
* d ischarge of  a W AC fol low ing a legal 
abort ion in  an A rmy hospi ta l .  
* d isplay and  sa le of  con t racept ives in  
New Y ork and  Wisconsi n .  
* d ismissals of  pregnant  sold iers i n  
A la ba ma a n d  Washington Sta te a n d  o f  a 
woman officer s ta t ioned i n  Turkey who  
gave b ir th  to a ch i l d .  
"' equal rights  to A ir . Force housing e.l itJwances in Alabama. .;c se x 1 : i l  d d 1 1 ,1 1 ion I ll 1 i r i ng by · ,  e J\ i  · Force 1 11 �. : J :-, \,i ch w,d s .  * lcn ; ,1 n f  1 1p1 ;i l r g d · pen  ency bcn · i l s  fo r  \. . i  force se rvicewo1 ·n i n  wa�h i n P l ( n ,  j ) _ (  * d en i a l  o ,  eq u a l  ng l  t s  l o  dcpc n  ncy benefi t �  r , r wn, 1cn v,� 1 e r  ans  wh :-,c h u s­h,m c.l s a r · I Ll ( ll:  1 '..  1 n  M ,, ry la nd , M i nnesota and Wa!,h 1ngl (l 1 1  S t ,d e  and to m i l i t a ry cpcnuc 1  h h1· n l  I i t s in N shi ngton S ta te .  * ·om p 1 1 'so1 y , ..;t i r 'm cn t  o f  a i s  r · c t  of  .o l  1 n  bia WAC n.: · t: r  isl  ho  took cus tody of l 1er  l i l d .  * p r  I 1 h 1 1 10 1 1  1 1 [  wo r en '  pa r t i c ipa tion in i n t c r -!>l ho l ,i ·  I , \ sport, i n  I nd i ana . cw J ers  y and N :,, )fk "' 11,,.11 ' ) 1cn to woyk du ri ng re _,,;-, . nc1 cnn�yJ,c.1 ,  1 * e xpu  tun i n  Was 1 in1, t > 'l ta l . W. innesota ,me ol or pregnancy * d is r ; n , n 1 t 1  i sc iool  adm issio s to the Bos ton I ,, . " \ choo1 • nd the  Un iversi t y  of Vir� in 1 a .  * D i  · t r ict  " \., , um  1 ia  r le r qu iring foma te app l 1t· .1 11 ' for study gra ts in chools els · where to  f . 1 rni  h a s ranees hat t he i r  husb,1 . , d �  w i l l  r l' t urn to D . .  * righ t ot wo men  t J have legal res · ­dcnces d i  h. r n t  from t 1 i r  husbands  for purpo. es of sta t..; co l l ege tu i t ion charges in  Colorado an ,J Y ir� n i  * wome n '· hour 1 tor i  s i n  W iscon:-im . niversi ty  rm i-* d iscnmi n a l io n  ·n  fac ih ries at the tat Capiiol in Conncc l ic t. * xclus ion A em� es scho l progr,1. 1 1nd c a  ,ses and P\!11::1-..yh , 1 1. cert n York * rcq u 1 rcrn ,  n l  gt I· a t tending 1 school i 1" . • ton  '.' ta te  �ake ho * sexua l  t:,. , 0at ,,n of  wan t  a s in h icago anu P1 l l . rgh. * automa l 1 l  r ,6h t of v 1omen  ·n  Virgin ia to  ref  w,e J Llry '­* <lC 1HJV.l t , )  for wom; n ' b rasku prac t i c  ·s 1 1  Telcvi  · ion genera lly . * th rea ,cn ·a o prnp r .. adu te, / r m,) t io .  of equal secretary in L , > 1s'r: · t  of Co l t  m hav ing aff- · r. w 1 , l' seve ral men ov r a t l c  * st 1 , i1  • n t s  to n h.J·1 iove it. . 1t- ir-_ t , a ~- ~s dur ng ;·ol:1' ::.n C ,. { .. ,'i ' I) u C \ ,n ,, C l \ ' () ~ ti y ,,W ~ n ~ht, a..: . . C e 0 0 C 0 n ~CCI J s I• C C C n I ! l. 0 d I a (_' LI " .I C H .. ;in, lrom sch :> n e u e \I C • l I lil ,a1 I r ' .. eco nom·cs. ! Id.· 1° gn J nc. ui, cy of l I ~ f) I ' n ~ d m i\1:W • I I: m ' I \ n n~ 1 " an • Jn1 :"r,1an no, ,o be bound Iv v01t1" rur,H s.:- ~ y ~t:.i t l:: w which dc~1gn,11._ 1er hu,1,and' home to wn as he r ·std-.: * de nia, , pra c tt :::.::s n 'rnployment J ' 1.11 :).i . ,,il d 0 /~ l l[)Sh1re ; nc 1 1t h roli na ') ..tu: .. 1: I p;,y and pro1· o t ,on 1w,•, .1... .\/agaz i11e, I c ~ )Jdcast ir>c u~lry .. ._. ,mt s.1 of a gov mm n t , " ia ior 11 ~ sever· years. T he AC LU also u nd ertook some case on l> half f mail' s ccl-. 1ng be nefits trad ·-tio na lly restri 'tl'' to fem , le : " the light , 1, an 11 1m rr ied man o secure a tax dctlu L1 1on f, r e. penses i r the ca re of his 111 :did 111 0 th · r * the ngl : to pa r-nity leave lor ,·Ii lu ca r' . * t i e 11 gilt .. btn dan1 nn > t.! l ('I l ~ ._, l Wl'. r 1 n h ·, . 
